
Some experiments in the use of Antiseptics in the manufacture of 
Glue and Gelatine*. 

By Gilbert J. Fowler, ]{c6lyan O. Srinivasan a,nd 
JT. S. Ohi1~na8wami. 

In the manufacture of glue and gelatine, an important 
point for consideration is the action of putrefactive and liquefying 
bacteria on the dilute liquors obtained during the course of 
manufacture. Since these contain besides gelatin the peptoncs 
and proteoscs which are its degradation products, the liquorfl 
con~titute admirahle nutrient media for the growth of mORt 
organisms. N ccessity often arises during work on a large scale 
to store these dilute solutions for some eonsiderable time and if 
no preventi va steps are taken, the solutions become highly putrid 
ancl completely lose their power of setting. 

That the reaction of the nutrient medium has con8ic1e1'
able influence on the growth and devplopment of hacteria is a 
fact welll'ccognised in biochemistry and the conrse that most 
naturally suggested itself was to keep the gelatine liquors at a 
reaction least favourable for the propogation or bacteria .. 

rrhe problem however is complicated hy the fact, noted 
early during' the course of the work, that not only different acids 
had their own specific influence, hut also that admixtures of mo"t 
~hemicals with gelatine lowered its' sp.tting' power. Work had 
therefore to be directed towards the discovery of possible optimum 
pnints at whieh with the aid of a minimum quantity of acid or 
alkali the efftJets of bacterial action might be counteracted. 

It is not well known what happens, when owing to 
the influence of bacteria or ohemjcals, gelatine 1'efm;es to gel. 
Bacterial liquefaction of gelatine invariably leads to ultimate 
putrefaction, but the converse is not true, since a solid gelatine 
jelly may turn putrid without liquefaction. It is common 
knowledge that the liq1J,efaction of gel!l.tine is due to the acti(H1 
of proteolytic enzymes secreted by certain bacteria which split 

. up the gelatin molecule into its ultimate products oF. disinte~ra
tion, amines and amino-acids and very often ammonia. '1'0 the 
manufactnrer of glue and gelatine the percenta~e of goelatin in 
his product. is a matter of vital importa1lce and he has to pay the 
best attention to the conser.vation of the gelatin molecule as 
such. 

""The WOt·d ' gelatine' is tl'3ed when reference iR mn.di:! to t.he cOlUmercial 
Sllbstnnce and the word 'gelatin' is employed when the protein of that na!ne iR 
lluilel' discussion. 

(JOi) 
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'rhe rate of disintegration of the gelatine hy acids or hy 
bacteria was detm'mined. 

A. By comparison of tho pl'eeipitate formed hy tanni0 
acid hefol'e and after treatment. 

B. ]~y cornparative viscosity determinations. 

C. By cletermination of the melting point of gd~. 

These experiments are deRcrihed in detail in the follow-
ing paragraph!':-

A. PRECIPITATION EXPERnfENTS. 

l!1xpednw'il,t I. 250 cc of a 20 % solution of lefiF gela
tine (Gold .La.bel Brand-Coignet) were tuhed in qllantitinR ol~ 
10 cc and sterilised hy the diseontinu()us mctho(l (for 1::; 
minutes on three consecutive days). 

Six tubes were kept as controls. To each of six: otherR 
2 ce of a liquefied gPlatine solutipn which was turning putrid 
was added. To each of another six: tubes 2 cc of 12 N. lIc!. was 
added. 'fhe contents of each tube were well shaken to~ether and 
kept in the hot incubator. 

A set of these tubes was ex::aminerl evet'y:2:t hOltl's in 
the following manner. 1 ec of the wdl stirred sol uttoll W~l.S 
pipet,ted out into a 10 co centrifuge tulle dra\Yl1 ido 11 0apillal',Y 
at one end and gradLluted. A little distilled wa.ter W,\S nd(l(~rl 
and then enough of a freshly made solution of 2% tanni(~ (lei!l 
until there was no more pl'ecipitnte. In tlle eaRl; of tho tu.h(~s 
containing add 1 co of a N solution oj' Na OH was added hoforn 
pt·eoipitatTon hy means of tannic al:id. (rhe fl()lution was then 
made up finally with water to the 10 co mark in the e(mtl'ifn~c 
tltbe. 'rile centrifug(l was worke(l for exactly 20 minute" in 
each case and care was taken to fleo tlmt tile handlo was tUfIlPd 
round at the same regular speed in all exp21'iments. TllpVl'eei
pitate settled to the bottom as a 11a1'(l cake an(l it;; quantit.y waH 
read off on the gradwited 8(;alo. Since dw condit.iolls oi' exrwl'i
ment in oach case were identical, the figures obtain!!!l indicah
l'oughly the progress of the change undergone hy t.lH~ gplati n 
present in the Val'iOUFl solutions. 

. The ab~vc methDd ullPpars to give r(~lat.ively more 
reliable comparatIve results than t.he DlOl'() lahorious tllctlio(I of 
precipi~a,~ing the protein with magnesium 01' zinc sulph'l Ie and 
determlnmg the same qual1titativc~hr by means .of a nit!'()(fcn 
estimation by Kjeluahl's methotl. ,,.., 
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'l'he results may be tabulated as below :-
I~Jtllt.' Time. Contrul. Baoteria. Acid. 

lirR. 

1 0 22 21 23 
! 24 2:3 18 18 
!3 48 22- 16 19 
4· 72 22 9 17 
fJ 9fi 24 10 13 
() 120 22 8 14 

rrllOugh only roughly quantitative tho results show 
<:Ioarly tho r(~lative progress in the ruptul'a of the gelatin mole
cule hy acids and by bacteria. 

position 
Fig. I indicates gnl,phically the progress of the decom

in comparison with the controls. 

n. Vn.;cosI1'Y l\{ETHOD. 

The <1e~radati()ll of the protein in glue and gelatine 
liquors was also studied in the following manner. 

E.r:per-iment I T. A. 20 per cent solution of Gold Label 
golatinc in water was stcrilisc(l by the discontinuous method) 
allowed to eool to room temperatnro, whieh was noted, and the 
time taken for the el(~al' solution to run through a 23 cc pipette 
from thl! top calihration mark to one made below the bulb 
wat:! noted with tlw bdp of a stop-·wntch. 

rro 100 ce of the st!'l'ii(' gelatine solution cont~illed in a 
ilaRk, a loopfulof H, liquefied solution of gebtine, (containing 
liq ttefyipg haeteria from sop tic tank eilluent) was added and the 
flask was well shaken an(l kppt nt room temperature for six 
homs. The tim.(1 taken lly thiA soliltion to run between the two 
mark~ on thl! S:Ulle pipette was then carefully noted,. the tem
T'erature of the solution heing kept at the same point as in the 
J)revions experiment. 

The 1'I'SUltS ,rCl'e as undor :-
'l'(~mpCl'atllt'o of experilllent :-31°C 

C01l1l'"l Infected 
K'l:pt. HoI 11 (i,'ll. solution after 

six honrs. 

Timn taken to run 1 17:3 72 

thl'oug 11 pi P!:t to In 2 172 (;4 

scconcl~. a ]7;) 67 

17:~ soc. 68 see. 
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E:cperirrz,ent III. An attempt was made to. determine 
the influence of there action of the gelatine solutlon on the 
liquefying :power of proteolytic bodies by using the above method, 

5 per cent solution.s of French gelatine in - dilute sul
:phuric acid of varying normalities ;vere. ex:p~sed to the. atmos
phere for about 24 hours and theIr VlScosltles determmed. as 
indicated. 

rrhe following l'esulf.e Vl'Sl'e obtained, 

R,ea~tion. I 

NJIOOO soin. 30'0 

N)aOO 30'7 

NJ'250 31'Z 

NJIOO 31'() 

N/50 31'0 

N/20 34'6 

N/lO 32'6 

N/5 31'2 

N./ ~8'7 

Z\1.( 28'1 

:!,N.( 28'0 

\lY::Iter 26'7 

TABLE I. 
II 

30'0 

30'4 

31'0 

30,7 

81'0 

34'7 

33'0 

3l'6 

ZS'S 

28'l 

23'0 

27'1 

III Rough l.[CfLIl.' 

30'4 30 se(:ondfl, 

30'8 ::H 

31 

30,7 31 

31 

34'7 35 

3;l'(1 33 

2.9 

28 

27'4, 27 

It is clear from the above that :-

(1) From N/IOOO to N(20 itis the ba.cterial acti()n tha.t is chiefly 
taking place. 

(2) .At N /ZO the bacterial action is inhibited by the acid fl,.lld 

hiQ.her viscosity result:;, 

(3) From ~llO to 4N the chief action is due to the n.{)i~l wlii('11 
gl'adually reduces the viscosity wit~ increase of conc~ntratinn, 

( \) At ,1,N increase in the cOllcelltJ'ation of the acid has ceaRml t, I 
haye any effect on the viscosity of the gelatitle solnt ion. 

CC1'taln diffi(mlties were howe'Ver met with in thi~ 
netho(l of proced1ue which tended to vitiate the accur'lcy of tlln 
results, It was difficult to maintain the temperature c(Hlsbmt 
during tlle expel'iments, solid impurities in the solutions tendr'(l 
to block ull the exit orifice of the viscosimeter tlms inhod LH\lnf,!; 
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serious errors, and the actual differences in the viscosity were not 
sufficiently markE-d for small differences in the reaction of the 
solutions to be studied. )1';vap')ration at the exit ol'ifico also in
troduced elTors. It was therefore fonnd advantageous to adopt 
the method detailed below under C. for finding the optimum points 
refel'red to previously. 

O. 1'1 EL1'ING POIN1.' METHOD. 

Experiment IV. Nutrient gelatine was made in the 
following manner. 200 gros of Nelson's leaf gelatine were dis
solved in about 500 cc of distilled water in a sterile flask. A 
watery paste was mltde cf 10 grus uf \Vitte's peplOlw, {) grns 
sodium chloride and 5 gillS fresh LeLUco and stirred up with the 
gelatine solution. The mixture was then made neutral to phenol
phthalein by adding the estimated quantity of a N solution of 
NaOH, boiled to precipitate pllosphatl's, allowed to cool, rr.ade up 
to a litre and claI iflecl in the usual manner with the whites of two 
eggs. 

The bright clear liquor obtai ned on filtration was tubed 
in quantities of 5 co and the tubeR were sterilise,l hy the cliscon
tinous metllOd for th)'ee davs. Stored in the cold incuhl\tor over
night. the tubes were found to have set to It clear tranApnJ ent 
Jelly in the morning. 

To investigate the inhibitive act.ion of chemicals on the 
liquefact.ion of gelatine hy bacteria) cultures wl're made usc of 
which were presumed to be the most activo liquefiers like]y to he 
met with. viz., strains iElolated from a Aeptie tank effiuent, and all;o 
two pure cultures actually obtained in !1 glue factory. 

The two latter may he more fully referred to in cai'm 
they sllOuld be me,t with in praotic~. 

During the course of large Rcale wCl'l( it was found thnt 
despite the gre~teRt care, iwveral Buecf.RRive draws of glue would 
not gel, and even if they did, would run through the nets of the 
drying frames. Bactel'io]ogical examination of Slamples of t,he 
draws revealed the exi~tence of two ditCerent Rpecics of hactel'il\. 

They were disting-uished respoctively as A7 and HI, and 
their characteristics may be summarised as follows: 

A7. Bl. 
C'olClniea. White tra.uspal'ent wit,h fem- Pearly white wit" fine 

like engeli. roun(1en edgPH. 

Appeara.ncc>. fJllng stout Rporin.~ bacilli. Minute non-sporing bacilli. 

Rtaining pro- Gram-positivC'. Gram-negllti,'e. 
parties. 
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A7. BI. 
'Liquefying power; Liq uefies gelatine after 40 Liquefies gelatine with.ill Z4 

hours. hours. 

Behaviour "With Produoes acid and gas with-
sugars. in 24 h.1's. witli glU<lose, ga

laGtose, maltose, lactose and 
man ni te and does not act upon 
dextrin, saccharose, inulinaud 
dulr.ite even ~£ter 6 chys. 

Produces acid A,ud no gas 
with glncose, galactose mal· 
tOBe, lactose, dextrin, BaCCna
rose and xnanuite and no aotion 
at all "With inulin and dllJoite. 

In e'Veryexperiment, 0'5 C.c. of this culture was added to 
the5 C.c. of gelatine in the test tube ~fter allowing the latter to melt 
-and the tuh~ was then well sth?l'ed. To make up a normal Hal 
~,Qlution, say, 0'5. c,c. of e, 12 Normal solution of RCl was then 

Ai¥ed and the whole again stirred up. One pipette wa!! used for 
the culture and a separate one for the acid and great care was 
taken to se.e that the pipettes were used exactly in the sarnn ma.n.
ner in eMb. case. Each experiment WitS repea.ted thrice a.nd the 
results of ea(lh were .sepal'ately noted. 

Three tubes each of Njl, N/2, NJ4, N/8, Nj16,N/32, 
N/()4, N j12B, and N 1256 HCl were thus made. Each tube c(}n
tained 0-5".t.e:.JICl ~f suitable s~rengtb, ()·5.c.c. of the cultur~ 
liquid and.,,'i .• c.c. of th.e l1utrient gelatine medium and ,vas 'kept 
<luring the day at room temperatures (30C'O-32°0) and ldj to 
set ()vernight in the <laId inc,ubator at 20°0. The tubes were 
ex:amined at tho ~ame time next morning', and the several chara~ 
teristics of the jelly or of the liq1.1id in the tubes were carefully 
noterl, sufJicient atten.tion being paid towards expressing the 
l'Ellsults comparatively. The results of expel'iments with HO! are 
t() be fOu[Kl in TABLE II while Fig. II oxpl'e)o$~€8 the same graph.i
cally. 

. Attempts to detel'mine accurately the melting poi.nts of 
tile jellies for. a. compa.rati-ve studJ fail ed i 11 all cases, and tIle 
following lue~ho.d alo11o was found capll} Ie of giving reliable 
results. (All tbe bacteri()logical tubas uRed were of th.e same 
?imensiol1srt The tuhes, as soon:IS they were taken out of the co\d 
mcullator were pla,ced in a slanting positivn under a fan. rrlle 
tube to melt :fhst Wtts noted a,nd th.e intel'vals at wI1Leh the otller 
tnhes.melted W0re carefully ascertainecl. All the tubes being kept 
at ~he faIl1~ slope. th.e melting point was taken to be the time 2t 

wlncll the Jelly assumed. the new hOl~lzohtal. The l'esultR obtainecl 
I?l~tte(l grapliic,ally ~s in r:=-ig.lII, bring Ollt. the quality of the 
J,e.ly m?re ~Ol'Clb 1y tll~n elther the .Li powi tz test.or the ace urate 
flelf'1"l1'1l11aboD. ofmeltll1g' roints. 
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TA13LE II. 

Action of HOI. 

M~aning of 
symbols used. 

No:rma.lity. \ 24 hrs. I ~8 hrB, -)--;;-h~~~'~6 hrB'-j' 120hrB. 
0'6 )( (-) A :B C A :B C A:B 0 A.:B C A:B C 

-------r----~------------

N 

N{2 

N/4 

N/8 

NIlS 

N/82 

N{64. 

N{l28 

N/256 

No acid 

I· I- I· 

I- I- /-

I- ,. I-

du 

do 

do 

,10 

L L L L L L 

L L L L L I. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 

do do 

do do 

S S S .s 8 S 

L L S L L L 

S LIS LIS 
putrid I 

LIS LIS LIS 

L L L 

L L L 

$ , $ 

(10 

do 

S S S 

L J. J, 
pntrid 

L L L 

L L L Il-
L L L -

$ $ $ 

do 

S 

clear. 

cloudy. 

set. 

.. Bot b.ut 
lass firm than S. 

do 

do L liquid. _ 

L L L 
putrid 

LI8 ... liquid on 
top and semi·solid 
at bottom· 

LIS 1,{8 I. I I,/8 LIS L 

putrid 

do 

I I,/S LIS T.JRI L I, I. 

L L L 
putrid 

<10 

I I 
1. J. J, 

N tubes contain :-
0'5 ClO sewage 
0'5 co 12 N)( O'G HeI. 
5'0 co 20% of gelatine. 

6 co. 

It can be inferred from the results obtained. 

(1) That while both HOI and bacteria liquefy gela
tine, the action of the latter alone is n.ttendecl by final putre
faction. 

(2) 1.'h(1·t a norm,ality of the RolutiOl1J of' 0'6 X N/32, 
HOl, * phenolphthalein, being the iIMJicator, exert,q the greatest 
in,h.ibitive action on. {he growtll. of the bacteria and that the 
comllined effect of the bll.cteria and thR add is least at this re
action. 

(3) That a normality of (}6 X N/64 appears to he an 
optimum for th(~ growt.h of liq Ildying organisrn~, HencH, if the 
gelatine or ~lue IiquorR are to ha ve an acid reaction using HOI 
they arp, heRt ohtainecl at ahout a normality of ahout. 0'6 X Nj32, 
which on calculation gives 4 p"I.rts hy weight of IIel to every 
1000 part~ of gelatine finally obtained. 

Experiment r. Tho above experiments were l'epeatedd 
llsin~ ~\llphuric acid instea.d of hYilro(Jltlol'ic anid and the results 
------ ---...... ------- - --_ .... _-------- ._-----

* Phenol pht.hah:i n it-; t.he indic!1.tot' uRed tl.l'ongh(ltlt these ex peri nOlltR 

n'llcs~ i,hc' (·ollhm·y i~ !'.hl't",1 
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obtained are tabulatec..1 in a simi Ja\' lll!1nner in TAllLE III and 
graphically l'epl'cspnted in Figs. IV and V. 

TA_BLE rH. 
The influence of H 2S04 on the set.tin~ etc. of gelatine. 

N 

Nj2 

N/4 

NIB 

N/l6 

Nf32 

N(61. 

N(l28 

N{256 

Noa.cid 

ABC ABC AEC AHC A.BC. 

{. [. f· $ $ S L L L L L L L L L J. clear 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

do 

S B S 111 III 

do do do 

.$ S .~ $ $ $ s s s 

s S S do do 

do bo do 

do SSS SSS 

p P P Lts L(s Lts Lis Lis Lis 
Bolid putYid plt trid 

1 1 1 

do s 
cloudy 

solid 

s s s .$ .... solid bllt 
loos or tlw.n S 

do 

Lis s s 

S S S 

L I, L 
putrid 

s solid but 
looee~ tlutu $ 

L ... Liquid 

1 do at sligl1tly 
higher tempera
tll.re 

s s s Lts Lts Lts Lis Lis Lis L L S 
pu trid putrid putrid putrid 

Lis ... liquid on top 
and semi - solid 
at bottom 

L[s Lts L/s 
putrid I 

L L L 
putrid 

L L L 
putrid and 

cloudy 

L L L 
puhidand 

cloudy 

P ... putrid 

---------"---- -----"--------------

It will be inferred from the results obtained that in tIle 
case of sulphuric acid 

(1) A normCllity of 0'4 X Nj64 has the greate~t inhibi
tive action on the {Jrowth of the Uq'Uefying bacferi(t and that. 

(2) .A. solution of tbe above reaction sets to the hardest 
jelly. Hence if sulphuric acicl is to be used, the glue liquors are 
best kept at about a normalit, of 0-4 X N/64 which mea.ns l'S 
parts by weight of 8ulpburic acid to 1000 parts of solid gelat.ine. 

-
Expe1'iment PI. In ex:pe-riments in wh.ich a concentrate(l 

solution, of sulphur dioxide in water was used imtead. of sulphuric 
acid, tbe following resu1ts were obtained. 
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TA..Bl,E IV.-SULPIIUR,OU~ .. AUlD. 

:N ormality. After 24 fiTI'!. After 4.8 hri<. After 95. After) 2{) h "". 

0'03. N. Sci., Set. Set. Set. 

2 0'03. N):!.. Set.. Set. Set. Set, 

3 0'03. :N /i-, Net. Set. flat,. Loose jelly. 

·t 0'03. N)S. S(·t. Sei,. Set Loose :ielly. 

5 0'03. N/lG. Set. but douely. Set, not Loose jelly fJiqt1id putrid. 
r ntri (1. p!ltrid. 

6 0'03. N/~2. "', Set bllt cloudy. Do. Do. Do. 

7 0'03. N/54. ScI, btl t vel'y Set, turning Liquid aud Liquid. and 
cloudy. putrid. putrid. putrid, 

1) 0'03, N)128. Do. Liquid and Do. Do. 
:putrid. 

'l.'he results ha.ve l)Cen plotted as in the other cases in 
Figures VI and VII. It will be evident [I'om a c()n~ir1~~l'fltion 
of the results obtained that the a.ction of ~L11rh1tl'oI1' aei(l (II2SOs\ ,It 
the dilutions ased d.iffers consid.era.bly fwm tll;~t of Littler HOl 
or H 2S04 Sf) far at least as ther~ is no eviuence of th~ 
liquefyiIlg action of the acid itself. Solations from N to 
NIB X (0'0;) inhibit the growth of llacteria while even witll 
N/16 X (0'03) Iiq Ilefacti()n du(~ to bacteria.l Hc(;ion commences 
only after H6 honr8. 

Hence, if sulph Uf' d.ioxide is u!:ied, it will be t-~llough fOl' 

the !llanul':vJtUl'(J1' i~ ~e l'~ises the r()al~tioTl of t,~lC liq.uor .to (~ nor
malIty of O'()j X .N It) WhICh means nJ(Jmly ()'S6 gin q/ /'!nljJ/uw 
Lo be lWj'II,i!,t i,11.to glrtphw' rlio:r.irle for ('I,m'i! 1O(j() fJ tJl,S of t/u' /in,((I 
prod1f.(;l. 

D. 'llnl,; A.CI'WN (W {)I(GA.t..:[(' .IN'I'[SJJ:[>'l'W~. 

Hxperime)i/>.; V.l[ and V lJf ... --'I'he Ch<111eeS of lJC1ctel'ial 
infectioJl may be millirnjsed and bacteria'! action itself checked 
not only by adjusting the reaction of the liq,uid medium btlt a.lso 
by the use of organic antiseptics. Wbile in the case or gelati ne, 
it may be ad-vantaweous to investiga.te the influence of several 
I\,ntiseptics without mucll attention being paid to their ~ost, the 
case is different with glne which heing a. t;heapel' cc,rnrrw'lity 
precludes tile use of costly preservatives. rl'he action of phenol 
and formaliue as alltisepties ba.s been iuvestigaLed, the ~'xpe"i
ments heing conducted in precis0ly the same ma.unfc'l' as in the 
case of the minel'al aci(ls already deal t, with. 
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TABLES V and VI contain the f(lSUlts olJtained with 
phenol and formaline respectively while the melting points o~ t~f~ 
jelly and their relation to the proportion of antis0ptic are 111<11-
cated graphicalJy in Figures VIII and IX. 

Phe'l'wl. TAI~LE Y. 

N is equal to 1 c. c. melteu phenol at ·woe in ) UO c. c. II!t O. 

Strength. After 24 hours. After 4S hours. After 9(; h()ur~. 

N. Hard jelly Hard jelly. H ax·a jelly. 

N/2. Do. Do. Du. 

N/4. Uo. I )(). rJ()O~fi .ie lly. 

N/B. Opaque putrid jt'lly. Opaque putrid jelly. Opaqntl putri [ jally_ 

N/16. Do. Do. Do. 

N/S2. Opaque loose pu trid 
jelly. 

Loose pnLrid jelly IJ,)o8c put,rid jl:lIy. 

N/64. Do. Po. Do 

N/128. , Do. Do. Do. 

In the case of phenol. thel'efol'e, a concentration of at 
least 15 parts oj phenol per woO parts of final product is neces
sary to prevent infection, since every 6 c. c. of solution in whidt 
is dissolved 1'9 gm of gelatine contains 6/400 c. c. of molten 
ph?nol, tl1e specific gravity of which may he taken r01;ghly as 
umty. 

Formaline. 

N is equal to 1 part in 1000 parts. 

Strength. After 24 hours. After 48 hourR. 

N Clear hard jelly Clear hard jel1y 

N/2 Do Do 

N/4 Do Do 

N/8 Cloudy putrid jelly Cloudy jelly putrid 

N/16 Do Do 

N/32 Do Putrid loose jeBy 
NjQ4 & 

N/128 Do Do 

Aft(,r 96 hOUri!. 

Clear hitI'd i"lly 

Do 

no 
Cloudy j(JIly pTl kid 

Do 

Putrid lO()R(~ jelly 

Un 
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From TA.BLE VI, it will he notic{'o. that 1'5 parts ~f a 40 
per cent 8ol1J,tion of for maldeh'JJde for every 1000 parts of fJelatine 
will be tile minimum quantity capable of exercising the neces
sary "beneficial pl'otective action against bacteria. It will be also 
seen that with insufficient qur-mtities of phenol or carboli<.: acid, 
the gelatine becomes putrid without being liquefied. Figure IX 
shows how the melting points of jellieg containing Nand N /2 of 
formaline are higher than thf1t of the control. 

E. EFFECT OF CON'CENTB..A.T!ON ON TRE GRoWrH. 01' MOULDS •. 

The drying of glue anc1 gelatine jellies tskes some COll

siderable time when done on a large scale and the use o-f chemi
cals a·nd antiseptics doeR not appear to prevent thp. gro\vth of 
higl1er forms o~ life like the mOtIlds. An attempt was made to 
find out the factor!=! wh.ich decided the growth of these bodies. 

It was noticed early in th.e COllrse of the work that glue 
and gelatine jellies of high. concentra.tion (low moisture content) 
were invariably free from moulds. While those of low concentra
tion, whi~h were loose in their texture (high moistl.lt'e content) 
were almost always attacked. Work was therofore directed to
wards finding out the critical concentration beyond which mouMs 
could not grow vigorously. 

Glue solutions or concentration ranging from I) pel' 
cent to 60 per ~ent WI.He ex-pr)sed to the atmosphere for sever:tl 
days and eXluninccl every mornin.g. It wa.s fOllnd that hy 
the 4th day, the jellies ranging from 5 per cent t() 30 per cent 
had grown moulds, while even afh~r seven days, the stronger 
jellies bad grown no moulds. 

The critical concentration at which mOl1lds van no 
longer ~row differs !lightly for different glues a.nd gelatines but 
it has been founi! that a 40 per cent jelly (i. e. 40 gm of glue 
or gelatine in l()O gm of jelly) ma.y he 'kept invariably free from. 
mould, in a moht f1tmosphere, provided the temperature is b(·t
ween 28°C and 32°C. 

CONCL lIStON. 

During the e.ourse of the man1:1fa.cture of glue amI 
gelatine tl1ere ra.rely 8Pises the necessity of stocking cold dilute 
(say 20 per cent) gelatine liquors for periods extending to more 
than 4.8 bours. It has heen shown in thp, preceding pa.~e!-\ thnt 
it is not impos~ihle hy HIe adoption of suitahle means to mcti ll-
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tain liquors at the necessar'y stage of sterility for pel'iods extend
ing to even 120 hoUl's, at a room temperature of about 30°C, to 
32°C, WithOllt seriously a:ffectin~ the gelatin con tent and setting 
power. 

Considered :from a point of comparative cost, the use of 
sulphur dioxide may he strongly advocaterl €flpecia.lly as, besides 
its effect on the reaction of the li'luOl', it iLlS not only a distinc
tive antiseptic effect but also a well recognised clarifying a.nd 
decolourisiug effect The ad vantages of phenol and forma
line consist chiefly in the ease of thei!' application vvbicll.however 
are counterbalanced by their present prohibitive cost and also 
by their being poisons. 

Oertain of the experiments above recorded. were carried 
out by one of us at the King Institute or Preventive Medicine, 
Guindy to whose Director our thanks are due. 

DEl'A:RTMENT OF ApPLIED CHE:M:STRY~ 

INmAN INSTI'£UTE 01' SerENO]!, 

B.A.NGALOR"F.. 


